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HEROES OF PEACE

One of the problems already con-

fronting the warring countries of
Europe is what to do with the
soldiers maimed, mutilated, and inca-
pacitated from earning their liveli-
hood by ordinary means. The find-

ing of employment, and the training
and schooling for such employment,
for thousands of such poor fellows
are of grave concern now and will
be for years to come.

If all, Europe's incapacitated
soldiers had the indomitable will of
David Moylan, municipal judge-elec- t!

of Cleveland, Ohio, the problem
would be easy. But seldom are such
heroic bouls found.

Eighteen years ago David Moylan,
switchman, lost his right arm in an
accident. Seven years later another
accident cost him his left arm.
Moylan turned his attention to the
law and mastered it. He became a
rr.crr.bcr of the city council nnd nt
the recent election for municipal
judge was elected by a good y.

Judge-ele- Moylan will hae to
sign his decisions in the sume way
he answered the questions a', hi) law
examination with the pen between
his teeth. David Moylan offers a
shining and noble example for the
thousands incapacitated by the great
world war.

PUBLIC BUILDINU SENSE

so heavy and strong that they can-Por- k

is to be discouraged during not be BCriously, by lighter
the coming session of Congress, it is oncS( lncv tke possession of the
announced. The announcement is ro!U, aml 'hammer along at y.

I rap.cous speed, assuming that'every- -
Uistnbuting public building funds '

on the basis of Congressional rep
rescntation is a scandal that ought
soon to see its end.

This country is full of country
villages that possess Federal build-
ings for which they have no need;
buildings that require service, main-
tenance, heat, lights, in to
their original cost.

On thc other side, there are cities
in every section that have inade-
quate public buildings. Postofllces
that earn vast shares of tho post-offi-

revenue arc inadequately
housed and very commonly in most
insanitary quarters. Private enter--.
prise would not dare inflict upon cm- -
ploycs thc conditions that arc com
mon in many large postofllces; thc
health oflicers would intervene.
Uncle Sam goes ahead doing as he
pleases overbuilding in thc vil-

lages, underbuilding in thc cities
because of tho pork-barr- system
of handling public building affairs.

In a town, a Federal
building is regarded as a monument,
an architectural adornment. In a
city, it is looked upon as an ill
efyuipped, baldly ventilated, poorly
lighted workshop. Thc time has
come when real values must bo
sought in these distributions of tho
Government funds. Chicago is en- -
titled to an adequate postofllcc, and!
it is without it. Sun Dance, Wyo
is entitled to a Federal building that
can accommodate the Federal busi
ness. Instead, it has about forty
times that much Federal building.
Departments in Washington are
housed in impossible places; but
"our Congressman" can get appro-
priation for a useless and inex-
cusable waste of architectural mag-
nificence in almost any county-sca- t
town,

It's time to cut out the pork.

FITTINQ EDUCATION TO LIFE

Few Government bureaus have
made more progress within the last
few years in coming directly in touch
with the institutions through which
they work than thc United States
Bureau of Education.

Former President Taft. addressing
the New York State Teachers' As-
sociation, gave one suggestion point-
ing to the development of more con-
structive work. So far the bureau
has been engaged in a series
of investigations,, surveys, and
studies, unlike any before under-
taken. It hns found just "where we
Hre at," educationally, in many
fields. It has studied phases of edu-

cational work abroad, especially vo-

cational training, which it seemed
might bc grafted upon schools in this
country. It has gotten the facts
about textbooks, about new school
experiments, about special schools,
about various methods of grading,
about curriculums.

Prof. Taft would have the bureau
take its next step in training teach-
ers from all parts of tho country to
undertake, on a national scale, the
introduction of those new pedagogic
principles which have been found
worth while. He would have the
bureau issue certificates to" teacher's
who passed its examinations, nnd
he believes such certificates would
be highly regarded by school au-

thorities, and would furnish incen-MV- 3

to teachers to measure up to

I

'standards sot by the nntlonal cdu- -

injured

addition

country

mainly

cntional bureau
Education is ono thing; this coun-

try needs to pay attention to in the
same broad Avay it has undertaken
conservation work. The former
President pointed to the Gcrntan boy
of fifteen "who Is ns well qualillcd to
enter college as the American boy j

of eighteen or nineteen. With the
German nation education has been
reduced to a science, with us it is
yet pretty much of an experiment. j

Only by such a process of standard-- .
Izing ns would come through thc
work. of some central governmental
agency can the essential features of
an education be widely agreed upon
and followed.

The United States Bureau of Edu-
cation has taken one notable step
in rescuing education from the dry
ns dust library stage and bringing it
into the open by practical, sane pub-

licity. It now needs to place it in
tho laboratory of life, and there
blend it with the ideals and purposes
of American people and their needs.

THH DEADLY AUTO TRUCK

A well-know- n citizen of Washing-
ton was killed last evening on Wis-

consin avenue" by a motor vehicle,
supposed to have been a commercial
truck. Wisconsin avenue is the Dis-

trict of Columbia section of what is
commonly known as the Rockvillo
pike.

t is notorious that driving or
walking on cither the pike or Wis-

consin avenue is deadly dangerous
because of thc conduct of commercial
truck drivers who assume the right
to violate every rule of decency
speed, safety or common sense.

The most serious offenders are
drivers of trucks carrying on busi-

ness in the country; milk hauling and
thc like. Secure in their assurance
that their own huge vehicles are

B0(iv else will rive them riirht of
way; putting all responsibility on
their possible victims; assuming that
nobody has rights, that no vehicle of
less than three or four tons ought to
dare venture into their speedway.
They give no attention to signals;
they hog the road, whether meeting
or passing other cars; they take
especial delight in making trouble
for women driving cars. They have
for rnany months past conducted
themselves in a manner that made
it perfectly certain that fatality
would result sooner or later.

Such recklessness is of course ac- -
companied by cowardice. In the case
of Mr. Latimer's fatal accident, thc
car which ran over him sped on
and has not yet been identified. Per-
haps it never will bc.

There is only one safeguard
against this kind of crime. Every
driver should be forced to absolute
detailed observance of rules. Thc
road hog who will not slant off to tho
side because he knows his power to
command his own route in virtue of
having the heavier car should bc
locked up. It is useless to take away
his license to drive. That merely
means that somebody else, equally
ignorant and impossible, will take
his place on thc driver's scat, and re- -

peat the same performance,
Conditions on this highly im- -

portant highway into thc city have
become a menace to thc public and a
disgrace to a police supervision that
pretends to bc efficient.

This is not the first time warning
of this sort has been sounded. Hnrry
Latimer's death is thc result of ab
solute inexcusable neglect to attend
to conditions that have been notori-- l
nuslv murderous for manv months
pJst,

HIOH SCHOOL HALF-WA- Y STOPS I

Educators conclude that there is
something wrong with the city's high

auoui sixteen out. oi every nunnrea
who enter high school leave it to go
to work. The other causes for leav-
ing are relatively of little signifi-
cance.

Albert Shlcls, director thc New
York bureau of research, doubts that
all those going into business or in-

dustry really were forced to do so
by the "lash of poverty." He
well doubt it. All boys come to an
ngo where they itch to be "doing
something." They do not know it,
but what they want is actualities.
They tire with youth's impatience of
what seems to endless prepara-
tion to do something, and chafe to
be at the reality itself.

Sonio are held to their books by
parental control; some have wise
counselors, at home or school, who
lead them to appreciate thc value of
further education. Others, more
precocious, nre through high school
before the fuzz is on their cheeks
and before the desire to enter
world of men attacks them.

A problem for tlie educator is to
make high school so interesting and
make so vivid its connection with
the world" that boys at this
critical age will not feel their time
is being wasted. Ambition and
energy are too to the na-

tion not to trained to thc highest
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uses. It will lie n chid day when
the schools'lcarn to hold those who
possess such qualities for a little
longer.

THE KITCHENER PROMISES

I.qrd Kitchener, it is reported from
Athnna 4nll Mm Ctronf nllthnrltfftfl
thnt thc McB win mwc 4,000,000
Oritlsh troops, completely clipped,
in tno fiel(J ncxt Mnrchi nn,i that by
that time they will be ready to
provi,e CVcry detail vof equipment
for g.000,000 Russians. Russia has
eaPA t.R mins for service, nnd if
i. bc true that tho united efforts of
the munitions makers of the world,
outside Germany and Austria, are
now equal to thc task of keeping
these huge forces not only in the
field but in condition for continuous
operations, it may bc assumed that
the time is at hand when the central
empires will be definitely over-
matched in both numbers and ma-
terial

That Britain will have 4,000,000
men in thc field ready for business
next March, iiBsumes that by that
time thc empire will have raised pnd
equipped all 5,000,000; for lossei
of all kinds will by that time have
accounted for n million. There will
be small'justification for the charge
that Britain is not doing her duly;
for the navy demands u vast force,
and thc civilian occupations which
maintain it, nnd which must be
manned to the top notch in order to
provide munitions and supplies for
army, navy, and in part for Russia
and France, account for millions
more. Britain is getting her fight-
ing clothes on.

Kitchener's forecasts have never
been overstatements. From the be-

ginning he has indulged no boasts.
Rather, his effort has been to keep
Britain in of thc seriousness
and bigness of the task before her,
A year ago he didn't know when thc
war would he did know that it
had not yet fairly begun, and would
not for several months. Events have
borne out that prediction.

If it bc assumed that the promise
of 4,000,000 British troops and 0,000,-00- 0

Russians by March is accurate,
then it be expected that France
will have at least as many men in
the field as Britain, which makes a
total 14,000,000. Italy's quota is
rather vaguely understood, but
naiy s concern about the near east-j'- n

crn situation has forced her i.

trrrne measures fn mriko thr best"
nn..il.l. J.n.n,iv,i!.. r ..,....
iraoiu,i. ui.iiuurmo.mn u. i""".i.
Without doubt she will bc prepared
to add two millions more to thc
total; while from sources which
make it constantly more convincing,
come assurances that Japan is ready
to put a million soldiers into thc
European field if necessary. Thus
there can bc counted ,on paper, some-
thing like 17,000,000 soldiers under
the colors of the allies.

Can Gcrrnany and Austria match
this showing? It does not seem
possible, considering their terrific
losses, their vastly less human re
sources, the constantly increasing
pressure upon them to employ large
forces in maintaining their economic
position under the peculiar disad
V!in(nr,.c thnt unri-niin- them flor
many and Austria have between
them about 120,000,000 population.
Thc white population of thc British
Empire matches that of Germany;
France matches Austria. There re-

main Russia, with something like
120,000,000; Italy with 30,000,- -

000; Japan with $60,000,000. In other
'words, the allied powers have near
three times the population of Ger- -

many Austria; much more than
twice that of Germany, Austria, and
Turkey. To keep their soldiers
equipped and their people at home
fed, the allies have the world on
which to draw; its industries, its
ngriculture, its human factors.

It is difficult, facing such a view
0r tnc wnr aB a World affair, to be- -

ijeVc that battles won by dint of thc
special preparedness of the central j

powcrs wm bo decisive in thc early,
staeSi The Kitchener statement

the time and the losses, more than of
the final outcome.

Ready for It.
lie was traveling In the South nnd

hnd to put up over night at u second- -

rate hotel in western (ieorgla Ho said
to the cleik when lie inert il:

"Where shall I uutogrjph?"
"Autograph" 'said tho clirk.
"Yes, sign my name, sou know
"Oh, right heie."
As ho was signing his name In the

register In came, three mughly clothed,
unshorn fellows Immediately recognli-nhl- o

ns (leorgln " rackets." One of
tliein advanced tn tho desk

"Will oii iiutnginph?" nsked the
clerk, his fnre nglnvv with tlie pleasure
that comes from the (.onacloukness of
Intellectual supeilorltv

"Ccitalnly." said the "Crncker. hl
face no less radiant than that of the
ilcrk; "mlne'a rye." Tho Argonaut,

Wisdom.
"That man wants his photographs

to look as natural as possible," whisper-
ed the asslstunt to tho propilctor of the
studio.

"Then make It as handsome as you
can," cnmti tho nulck icply

"Hut but lie's awfully ttglv, and In-

sists lie iloran't want Iho portrait to
flatter him nt nil "

"Ho won't think It flatters him." said
tlie prnpilelor knowingly. "He'll only
feel sure that nt last some ono ha
managed to catch him looking Juit
rlahl "Answers.

His Training.
"Mi man where did you become such

an expert sw innucr'''
"Mi leilv responded our hero mod-eidl-

"I unciI In be a traffic lop In
Venice." Lluffulo Uipren.

schools because about 40 per cent SUKKCsts most graphically what must
of the pupils quit before graduation. be thc position in a contest of

of tho figures shows that trition. It becomes a question of

of

may

them

thc

"real

valuable
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mind
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MAIL HAG
(From The Times' Readers.)
Comm'unlcatlon. in th. Mall naim wrliitn on on. (Ida of tha pupaf

only: muat not iced 700 norda In
Itnith. and muii b algn.d with nma

nd addrtM of aemlrr. Tha publication
of lattrra In Tho Tlm.a' Mall III! dots
not mean th Indorsement by Tno Tlnwa
of tho oplnlom of the writer. Tho Mall
Ha la an open romm, whoro tho etlsena of Washington can argua uiutlqueitlonf.

Trained Citizen Soldiers Is Solution
of National Defense Problem. '

T" ."' 'Ml tor of iiik timi:h:Tlie people of tho Unltod States would
unction the economical expenditure of

h liberal amount of money for a larger
nnd belter navy and for adequato coast
defense, but tliey are unalterably op- -
imncu to a bit-- standing army. The army
jve have coats much, and la Inefficient,
limine; lived twelve venr In KuroDe.
chiefly In Germany, with frequent ex- -
icnueu iait to France and Switzer-
land. I thin I icnow n soldier when I
ee one. with the exception of tho

Medical Corps, which la honored tho
world ovcr.'our army haa no atandlng-ainon- c

military ,nen abroad. It will
not compare In general discipline and
markmnanahlD with the armv of Switz-
erland, which la organized and main-
tained on a mllllla baala, and at a
comprutlvely small outlay. The aafeat
and beat Hay to provide neccssory

force to brick up thc navy andthe coaat an. I Held artillery will b
found In Inrco bodies of well trained
citizen soldiery. There Is lota of flratclass material In uur National Ouard,
It can never be a menace to the country
In times of pence, and If paid for Ita
services would ulc a good account of
ItsHf In war. In all of our war the
lolunteer have done moat of the flght-n-

althotiuh trained after hoatllltlea
began Why not put the mllltla on a
good, aound basis In time of peace? We
should not expect too much of them
when working without pay All German
officer with whom I havo discussed
the aublect agree that thl la our beat
meana of defense.

If the AdminlHtrntlon trlea to force a
big atondlng army on the countiy. tho
next I'realdem will be a npub)fcan

VIIIUINIUS WAHIIKN.
Washington. Sov. 3

Po the People Rule? There Are
Fifteen .Millions Without Vote, He
Says.

Tn the IMIIor of Till: TIMKS
The keen liferent taken bv The Time

In nil public question and the signal
al'llltv with which It discusses them. In-

duct, me to Hiibnilt the following

Can we with truth cltlm a many nt
our cotnpatriota Proudly nnd boHstlngly
do, that our la "n Government of the
people, for tho people, anil b the
people." or. as generally underatood,
that under our svstem of governrruit
the ruiijoilly rule or principle li recog-
nized nnd enforced, In Mew of the fol
lowing fuels

I'liat Thn eillinllt.' nf r.nrAi.nl.Hnn
ine sennte of tlm rnlted Stale tach

Istat"' under the Constitution being en-i- u

t0 two senator, the parael pop- -

'"I'd mountain State being vented
T."11.""' """. 1"t nd Intluem- - In
iiui iiody uH tlie mole populous SlaleJ
'I lu mum Mriklng contrast In thia re
"IK'Ct la presented by the states of Ne-nr-

and Nevada, the former wltii
ln,iMi.(Mt population having the same

as tin1 hitler with less tlnvn
lVJ.MiO.

I'oe.t not, thl unomaJy afford a fltrtK-ll-

lllutlritiou of the "ta-- l wagging tin
dog '" U It not alao fraught withgraven dangers Did it not a few
jeari ngo Jeopardize our monetary
ataudard ' N It not likelv to play an
lini'ortanl part In tho rnnnlderation of
all legislative mntteiH Mai It not he
a determining factor In shaping the
clentlnli" nf the eounlrv )n an great
crlsla that may arise'

Take, for Inilunce. the cloture ques-
tion Is It not loneelvable. in no
lli.il proposition is adopted, that tjue.t-tlon- n

iiiri arise when the fenatorp. from
.Nevada may checkmate the Senators
from New ork"1

Sicuiid-Tlt- e practical enfranchisement
of at least l.'..('iO.'"Xi tltlten a follow
la) nil the adult negroes numbering not
less than .(h"i.mi. in several of tne
Southern Slates (hi all the adult fe- -
mali. numbering not ss than 10(O).if0.
n mini of the different States, and (el

1 '. adult, male and female. In tho
District of Columbia, where I locate
the t'upitnl of the greate-- democratic
government tne world lias ever known
but where, atranje to Bay, the principle
upon wnicn it reia tne elective Iran'
chlho and it free exercise haa been re
Midlated and eliminated

If true that tho responsibility for the
frightful war now raging In Kuiopo I

cnereao:o against ceiiain orowneii
heads all of whom clui n to rule by
Divine right, and who. therefore, can do
no wrong and that democracy, or tho
I ule of the people, means pence,

anil all the other blessings that
toiitrlbuto toward the welfarn an.i ImD
plnei of mankind, should wo not eo tn
it that the principle upon which It
ictts uru safeguarded nnd upheld?

WU.I.IAM S.MAI.I.
Washington. November

CHRISTMAS SONGS IN
NEW VICTOR RECORDS

Group of Old Carols Especially
Featured in Selections Just

Announced.

Music appropriate to the Christmas
season, nnd especially a group of old
Chiistma minis, are features of the
list of Victor record for December

Alma Gluck and Paul Itclmers give
a rendition of an old German Christmas
tree song. "The Christmas Tree," and
John McCormack sings in the classic
Christmas-hymn- , "Adeste Mdele ' Tlie
Venetian trio contributes a rendition of
"llolv Nlcht," and Kellx Arndt offers
a solo of the popular hymn, "Silent
.N'lcht.;

Children have been temenibered In the
selection Cora Mel Patten recite
"The Night tteforo Christmas," and the !

patter of rnlndcer hoofs and the Jingle
of sleichbells add reullsm to this child-
hood fnvorlte. There ore several bright
Christmas songs, designed especially fo
children, sung bv Olive Kline and Klsle
Hakcr

Schumann Helnk is heard tn nn old
German folk song, "Die Lorelei," In
which Bllcher. In his music, ha given
nn example of the true legendary folk
song. The fnvorlte Ncvln song, "Mighty ;

l.ak' a Hose," la sung by Ocraldino
lrarrnr.

Julia yCulp sings n genuine Indian "lul-
laby." Margaret Ober presents a diffi-
cult Brahma song, "Faithful Love," and
Giovanni Martlnelll contributes a spirit-
ed rendition of thc fnmous Trovatoro
nlr, "Tremble, Ye Tyrants," nnd the
high C, twice utilized, creates a sensa-
tional effect

Alma Gluck sings Franz Abt's favor-
ite "When the Swnllows Homeward
Fly," with a violin nccnmranlment by
her hiiHbnnd, F.frem Zlmballat. Frieda
Hempcl gives the tuneful "Ucndlng the
Stars on High," from the "Masked
Hall " Francts Alda presents a version
nt the ever popular "Mv Name ia Mlml."
from "Bohcmc" Johanna Gadskl con-
tribute an Interpretation of the Impres-
sive Oberon aria "Ocean, rhnu Mlglitv
Monster," with Ita great climax, nnd
Herbert Wltherspoon gives a rendition
of thnt dramatic saircd number.

Japan Ready to Rush
Million Men to Allies
If Asia Is Threatened

.

Should Germanic Successes in Balkans Become Too
Pronounced, Mikado Is Expected to Avail Him-'- .

self of Opportunity of Placing Country
Among the Leading Nations.

By JUDSON C. WELLIVER.
Japan is willing, under certain conditions, to place an army of

a million soldiers in the Europcai. war.
' They could be moved to the near eastern war zone that is, to

the Levant, Suez, or anywhere east of the canal, in about ttfo months.
Every transport arrangement is prepared in advance and all

military and material dispositions organized in the utmost detail.
Statements which have recently been printed in European capi-

tals, intimating Japan's willingness and readiness to make such a

move, have been anticipated for fully a month in Washington.

SOMETHING STARTLING FROM JAPAN.
About the time It became apparent

that the Oermnnlc drive nt Constanti-
nople was going to be a serious affair
for the allle. and especially when It
was reallred that some of the neutrals
were being Influenced powerfully by the
(tlerman successc In that quarter, Inti
mations began to be hennl In Washing-
ton that too much Germanic suctess
would bring something aturiung from
Japan.

The surprise here Is, not that this Ja
panese disposition Is now being admitted
In Kurope, hut that the announcement
has been so long delayed There was

time when Japan waa counted upon
to appear as the trump card In the al-
lies' pack, In their diplomatic game for
Halkan aupporl Why It wa not nlnjed
In time to prevent Ilulgarla entering
tho war haa been a matter of some won-
derment. That It haa actunllv been
plajed, tn communications with a

and Greece, and that It has been
highly influential, la strongly belle wd

There is an Interesting stnrv In tiuar-ter- s
not far removed from the diplo-

matic representation nf one of the allied
nations aa to wh Japan has not Ap-
peared sooner as a potential factor In
the western lighting Karly In the war.
It is nlleged, some of tho western en-
tente power were anxious thnt Japan
be drawn Into the lighting They were
wining to nave Japanese troops sent to
IJurope, but the terms wre not to be
arranged without significant and

exchanges As the story
goes, Japan could have been given the
pledge nf full Indemnity for her ex-
pense In such an expedition, nnd con-
siderable more. lJut this was not what
Japan wanted.

One Leap To Power.
Sending an nrm to Kurojie would

have Involved, for Jnpan, thc chance to
achieve at one bound a place ajnong
the great power of the world It would
huve cost Japan heavily, If not In treas-
ure, at least In live of her oldlers
The leader In Japan were unwilling
that their soldiers ahould bo used na
mere mercenaries. They were willing
to fight for thc vital Interests of their
country, willing to light If assured that
In compensation they would be guaran-
teed the primacy In Far Eastern affairs
that they demanded After that they
would hive been willing to enter the
war and to have their expenses paid
from the treasure chest of the allle
Hut the sine qua non was that the busi-
ness be done in a way that would re-
move all possibility of tho suspicion
that Japan's military machine was be-
ing used ns a mere Hesslin army On
tills point the Japanese statesmen have
been sticklers. The Germans, In carry-
ing tho war Into the enstern Mediter
ranean, In threatening Suez. In daring
tn point the finger of ambition In the
direction of India, nave really ruuiueii
the verv condition thit Japan herself
hs laid down as necessary to her In
terventlon

P.rhnn. .Tnn.1ll.Rli titcsnvinsh n Is a
trifle beennse It knows-- l

about race nreilldices. and does not dnd
pleasure in contemnlatlon nf them At
nnv rate. Tokyo has been punctllloua to
a degree In her nttltude regarding an
entrance Into the western Held ef tho
war Japan Is as devoted to the cause
of the allies, according to people close
to the confidence at tlie Japanese agenta
In this country, ns England herself. Hut
Japan Is playing a verv different game
Hhe Is determined on nothing less than
to eradicate, once for all. the last ves-
tige of Kuropenn prejudice against the
Japanese people on nccnunt of their raco
nnd color

All Against Germany.
The natural antipathies of tlie Japan-

ese people are all against (Irrmany
Having fought a war with IttissU and
rot the n virus "out of th'r
systems," the Japanese have turned
bgnint the fermnn 'i.'caus" il.ey

It was Clermanv tint really
made necessary the evncuatlnn of Tort
Arthur after tho war with China. Ger-
many upheld this demond. nnd Imme
diately after It had been enforced, her'
self seized Klao Chou Ilav and adjicent
terrltorj. on the plea that It was to he
n basis for Indemnity on nccount or the
killing of some mlsslonnrles Then tho
seizure was transmuted Into a long-tlm- o

lease of the port and environs, and Ja-
pan reill7ed nt once thnt sho had an-

other dangerous neighbor
Wnr In Kuropc brokp out so suddenly

that some things that might have been
prearranged If thev could have been
foreseen, weie not ready. Tlie possibil-
ity of Europe ever wanting a Japanese.
army was about as near tho calculations
of tho entento diplomats two o.irs ngo
as tho ldc.i that might
bo required from Mars There was, In
tko Anglo-jnpanes- o alliance treaty, am- -

ne nrovlson lor tno security or India.
but none looking to sucji n situation us
is now preaenieu in i.uruiiu.ihls situation Is Japin's opportunity
to establish In a dlgnltled and perfect-
ly correct way her absolute equality
among the powers. Heforo the war
there waa sharp prejudice agilnst
Japan In both Canada nnd Australia,
prejudice powerful enough to Justify
some real concern among tho lenders of
Hrltlsh Imperial tliougnt. The Austra
lian and Canadian peoples felt precise
Iy as do tho people of our own rnelllo

Coast about the Oriental menace. To
put the thing baldly. It required that
tne occidentals ana tne Australasian
be shown that greater dangers than
Japanese ambition confronted them.
Thee dnngem they now recognize In
Ueiman Imperialism,

Japan finds ample excuse for enter-
ing the wnr, whenever Asia Is menaced
by Germany. It wa esteemed perfect-- l

proper for Japanese military and
naval force to take Klao Chou bay
ami In occup certain Island In the
I'nclllc: but even In these case there
wmh prompt explanation that Klao
Chou would be returned to China and
that the Islands were taken merely a

military ncccsauy. am would in duo
time be handed over to Great Ilrltali
lleyond this Japan did not care to go
unless on terms entirely satisfactory to
her. These term may be reached, and
It I believed will ne, ir tlie mllllary
posltlon lu the Nenr Kast become auch
tint concluslvo disaster menaces tho
allies.

OF HALFANDHALF

Rhode Island Citizens' Associa-

tion in Favor of Present

Fiscal Relations of D. C.

Continuance of the lf rela-
tion between the District and the Ted-cr-

Government wa recommended In
n resolution passed last night by the
Rhode Island Avenue Suburban Citizens'
Association, at Its meeting In the Sher-
wood Presbyterian Church.

Members of the asoclatlon who
the resolution said statements

recently made that only a few persons
In the District favored the continuance
of the present relations were erroneous
The resolution set forth thnt "the best
mailable means of ascertaining such at-

titude Is hj nctlon of the various civic
bodies," and that the association "firmlv
believes that the continuance of the

lf plan would be for the best
Interest of the District "

J I Knopp. In n brief talk, slid that
residences In the Ilhode Island avenue
suburban section were showing a more
rapid development than sidewalks, and
that similar lack of sidewalks was han-
dicapping other suburbs He recom-
mended thnt the District officials distrib

ute the contracts to several companies
so that the work could progress faster.

After a number of members had com-
plained of the street car service on
Ilhode Island avenue It wns voted to
send a protest to the Public I'tllltica
Commission Most of the criticisms were
that there were too few car In use, nnd
that often passengers were compelled to
wait on a corner while several crowded
cars passed

It was also agreed to have a committee
call on the corporation counsel to learn
whv the street car company lias not
been required to pave the space between
the tracks on Khode Island avenue
northeast.

Address To Be Made On
"Socialized Germany"

lr lrederlck C Howe, commissioner
nf Immigration at New Tork. will de-

liver an Illustrated lecture on "Social-
ized Germany," before the National
Geographic Soclet tomorrow after
noon snd evening nt tho Now Maaonlo

Dr. Howe la an aiunoruy on
m, in conditions In Germany. France
nnd l'.i island, na well as In the United
States

Count Okuma Recovers
After Operation On Leg

TOKYO. Nov. M. The operation per
formed Inst Monday on Premier Okuma
waa the result of Inflammation In that
part of his leg left nrter an amputation
The Inflammation was ciused by wals
Ing In tho ancient costume worn at tho
coronation or nmperor insinnuo ne
la. reported recovering.

Tho nremler wears an artificial leg
He lost one of hla limns when Injured
by a would-l- e assassin, who threw a
bomb nt hla carriage.

G. W. U. Recess On.
All department of Oeorgo "Wnshlmr-to- n

Vnlverfllty cloned Inst nlpht for the
ThunkflKMnc recem Work will not be
resumed till Monday, A number of

functions promoted by various or--
canlznuon' will no an important lea- -
turn of the vacation period

One Year xgo Today in the War
Seven hundred British marines pershed when thc British battle-

ship Bulwark blew up at Shecrncss. The disaster was due to

an accident, the British said.
Russia sent Price Troubetzkoy to Belgrade to settle the quarrel

between Bulgaria and Serbia and win Bulgaria's support for
the allies.

A Russian committee reported thousands of women and babies
being hanged or shot in Galicia.

MAUD STILL HEE-HAW- S

T

Ancient and Honorable Army

Mule Not Yet Displaced By

Auto Truck.

Although the army Is giving more and
more attention to the motor truck, and
Provision Is being made morn and more
for It use In army transport, that
ancient and honorablo military Insti-
tution, the mule. I still In demand
Moreover, army men say there I not
the slightest Indication that the mute
can bc dispensed with In tho future.

One of the features of the army estl
mate thl vear will bo those for pur-
chase of motor truck. KMImates will
be offered for purchase of twenty-seve- n

motor truck and one supply truck
Theae arc wanted for the equipment of
a motor truck company Such n motor
company will be assigned to thc work of
transport of supplies for a division
Necessarily. It will he used In regions
where tho roids are good

The Ideas for the organization of the
motor truck company are In part gath-
ered from the experiences of the

armle In the war.
Information Of Value.

Although little or nothing of the re-
ports of the military attaches ha been
revealed, the fact Is the War Depart
ment has Information of the greatest
value from Its observer. This Informa-
tion will be applied ns far as possible
by the department not alone In respect
to the solving of problems of transpor-
tation, but numerous other problems
I'nqucstlonably, however, tho present
war has been remarkable for the ad
vances It has demonstrated In tho work
Ing out of supply and transport prob-
lems, although ttic differences between
the road systems of this country and
parts of Europe havo to be taken Into
account.

The proposed motor truck company
will be able to carry &O.0W pound
against 75.0t0 pounds, which Is the tv

of a divisional wagon train Th4
advantages of thc motor truck company
are speed, quantity of supplies which
can be carried, nnd the fact that lcs
distance I occupied bv it than a wagon
train. Thl matter of distance of road-
way occupied Is of much Importance
when It comes to moving large bodies of
troops Incrense of mobility of the
supply of on armv means, of course,
increase In the mobility of the army It-

self
. Hut the motor truck can he utilized
only In country where roads are fairly
good The armv mule will have to

on for rough country, for moun-
tain use. for soft weather, and the like
Moreover, when It comes to keeping tile
firing line supplied with munitions or
food nnd other need, the mule will Mill
be In demand Something of the attrac-
tiveness of campaigning, to the army
man would be lost If the mule were
banished

IN CAPITAL TOOAY

MeMInc Young VVomns lletiren Ancli-Ho-
1.T30 Tenth street nurtliwe.l, R p m

SUellns. reeiilou committee of Alevsn1--
It iJiwtcm t tinpirr, I . 11. (. WUIsrd Ho-
tel, 2 v in.

Masonlc-T- he New Jerusalem V s busi--
T.mnl..Nni,. Kn 3? .nclal

Orid Salem, No, 22. decree, Cnlum
eia. in ana lovenant No. 13 liurlnes.

Kntitlits of I'Mblas llsrinon) No 21. bust
ness

National t'nlon Dahlgren Council, rvthlsri

rtoal Arranum Cspltel Council, Fsrrseut
Council Kismet Council

WsnaeriuMers' hike, sturts at Yvitcontln
avenue and I street 3pm

Amusements.
National 'Twin Heds,' 2 15 nnd IV p m.
llelaaio ""Ths Ctrl Mnilea." 2 .'0 and S:J0 .

m
Poll a' A Message from Mars," 2i& and 1.16

p. ni
n. F Keith 2 15 and s'ld p. m
Csstno "Uamaged needs. 2.11 and I", n m
Oaet riurlesque. 2 r, snd 8 11 p. m.

Tomorrow.
Mfftluc Mount i'leatiitnt litlzmt Ask1- -

tloti h p in.
IlluHtrtUvd lei ture, li Krma Milt on tlir

Kurky Mountain .Nuttunul J 'ark. Homo
Cluli, S p in.

Maionlc ilopi, No CO. grand IHlatlon. St.
John's, No. 11. grand ixltat.on. Mount
J'lfUHaiu. No. 13, UorI Arch und Amu"
tin, No. 12, mark M K. M

nttntern Mar Takoma No. - Ieitrrr by
advanced line. Cathedral, No li decreet,
Ht. Johns IahJkc No Is deems and lloral
obligation,

IleWkah lodgm -- Martha Uiibhlngton. No. 3.
huntnoM Uonm No 4 Imntnrm.

Knight of rthlnf jnuu-lH- No 10 ra
quire rank. llathton-Miprlo- No --" apo
and enquire work

Tthlan Hlvtem lUthbnne Temple, No. S.
aocluj

Knlghtn of Columbus Kean Council. knUuta
of Columbus J In It. S p m.

National I'tilon llat Washington Council.
Weller's Hall, McKlnley Council Washing-
ton Hall

llojal Arcanum Analostan Coumll, I's Milan
Irmplr, p m

lecture. "How to Aod Contactou T)lseti
In Children," by I r II II, Donall bofmn
Keep WrIK ft John' Varlh Hall, 8 p. ni

lecture, India by Mrs Wilbur V Crafti.
before Woman's Interdenominational MH- -
Honary I nlon. - p in

Election bv Admiral Ueorc Iewey Camp.
V J H W, V., Mnnonlc Temple, Hlghth
and P Htreetn northeast, p in

Luncheon, Uotarj Club, Continental Hot
12 10 p in

Meeting of Women of Shrine of the Parrel
Heart church partnh, f p m.

Iture, "Sorlallri'd icrman " b trFrederick C Houe, before OeoarnpHe trrlet. Masonlr Temple, Thirteenth snd
N"w Wk aenue, 4 n and $ li p in

ARLINGTON HOTEL
DISPUTE TERMINATED

Compromise Settlement In Litiga-

tion Over Commission for Sale
Ends In Court Here.

T.lticatlon over the Arlington Mte funil
dispute was terminated late yesterdaf
when Justice McCoy, In Kqulty Courfc
No :, conllrmed n compromise oettl.
ment betweui Aullck I'almer and I'ir-to- n

Gordon, receleis of the Arllnirto
Hotol Company nnd Jainon 1". Archi-
bald nnd GeorKO Howard imohhiK the
eommlHslon charged bv the bitter for
engineering thn sale of the hotel nil''
to the company from tho UumIh estate

Archibald and llnunrd sought J.lo.O'O
commission on tho selling price nf
SI.4nit.niin. Owlnc to the counter claim
of another broker, tho fund hns been In
dispute for months nnd with Intcioit
accrued, the total amount has In
ci eased tn SIS. 042 OS

Thn compromise, settlement gncs In
Atehlbnld and Unwind 1li:.r..M i, the m
icUers will lake ntn n simllai amount
and the renminbis $".'" is tn g" in At
tnmes J J Darlington and 1 .1

Hi can who repirsenl'd thc defendant".
In thc suit and effected thc .omproralM


